
Subject: More fun than I have had in a Looong time Ren team.
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 14 Apr 2004 16:32:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Last night I was priveledged to be part of an excellent gaming experience on Renegade last night.

Walls Flying. This was a knockdown, drag out fight fought mostly with plain old free engineers by
both sides. 

Both sides were down to just the strip and Wep factory, and with no cash the fight was pretty
much based on who could throw thier c4 better. (I cannot emphasize the importance of making
sure you chuck that timed c4 before you die) Teamwork was the deciding factor of course. You
can't beat 5 engineers protected by 4 infantry when they are all going the same place, and the
engi's are healing the inf.   

It is great to be able to play Renegade as it should be. Thank you for returning fun to Renegade. 

Now, everone on that rengaurd team, please apply to Petroglyph, and ensure the timely arrival of
REN 2.

Subject: More fun than I have had in a Looong time Ren team.
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 14 Apr 2004 18:42:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I wish my gaming experience was as good... last night some fucktard kept leaving tanks for Nod
and we had an APC, two meds, and a mammy before the idiot finally was dumb enough to hop
out of a tank and under my treads (I was on Nod). He was kickbanned. It cost GDI the game.

Subject: More fun than I have had in a Looong time Ren team.
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 14 Apr 2004 19:00:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Too bad we never cross paths anymore. I have played a game with an oldie for about 6 months.
Last one was a sniper game with Ack.

Subject: More fun than I have had in a Looong time Ren team.
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 14 Apr 2004 19:15:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We get a lot of oldtimers on the n00b servers...
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Subject: More fun than I have had in a Looong time Ren team.
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 14 Apr 2004 19:22:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Problem is I am east coast, and cannot get on in the evening as much as I'd like (kids and all).
Usually the morning 6:30 am my time is the only time I get. last night was a fluke....
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